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Description of series and its contents: 
 This collection consists of individual letters and correspondence to and from Winthrop students 
and faculty/staff. 
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 1 LETTER        Aug. 29, 1966 
-Consists of a letter from Catherine Ziehler granting permission to her 
daughter Luann Ziehler to travel to Clemson University to Mrs. Roddey 
(Joynes Hall Matron). 
2 1 2 LETTERS        Aug. 23, 1972, nd 
-Consists of two letters written to Clinton Ann Yarborough (Evans) (Class 
of 1976, 1978) by the House Councilor in McLaurin Hall. 
3 1 3 TELEGRAM        Feb. 9, 1942 
   -Consists of a Western Union telegram containing the grades of Miss 
   Eleanor McDermid 
4 1 4 LETTER        May 8, 1959 
   -Consists of a letter to Mary Ann Neighbors from President Sims  
   regarding an invitation to the Westminister Fellowship banquet 
5 1 5 LETTER        November 11, 1935 
   -A letter to Grace Virginia Johnson from Phillip Watson, found in  
   1936 Tatler 
6 1 6 LETTER        September 14, 1938 
   -Letter from the manager of J.J. Newberry Co. to recently admitted  
    Winthrop student, Miss Hill, to promote the products sold in the store. 
7 1 7 LETTER        December 22, 1919 
   -Letter from D.B. Johnson to Mr. Rush regarding his daughter’s first semester 
    grades, holiday break, and date of return to Winthrop for the second semester. 
